SEND YOUR SLIDES TO:
GRAFXPRESS DIGITAL STUDIOS
18 ASPEN LANE
SCOTT TOWNSHIP PA 18447-7703
GrafXpress Digital Studios
18 Aspen Lane
Scott Township, PA 18447-7703
(570) 254-6136
Email: grafxpros@grafxpress.com
www.grafxpress.com

ORDER FORM — 35mm Slides
Both DVD-Video and DVD-ROM Options Available

Philadelphia PA-Washington DC-Los Angeles CA
NAME
STREET ADDRESS
CITY—STATE—ZIP CODE
Email address
Phone number

(

)

Authorized Signature / Date

We accept personal checks, money orders, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express, or PayPal.
Make checks payable to: GrafXpress Digital Studios. Our PayPal address is: payments@grafxpress.com
Pricing for up to 3,000 slides-$12.00 per DVD plus:
OPTION 1: Archive 35mm slides to DVD-Video to play in a
slide show in your set top (living room) DVD player - $.75
each
OPTION 2: Archive 35mm slides to a JPEG FILES on CDROM or DVD-ROM for viewing, emailing to friends and family, or printing your own personal copies - $.75 each

Calculate Cost for
35mm Slide Transfer

Price
per
Slide

If you have over 3,000
Slides call for a price
quote

Call for
price
quote
x

Amt. of Slides under
3,000
Add Custom Music
Sound Track

YES
NO

Add Voice
Commentary Track

YES

Number of blank DVD
Discs required for project

# Groups of
1,000

NO
x

Cost

We use only RIDATA blank media, the
industry standard for the highest quality
MUSIC - Choose our Dolby Digital Stereo music or your own music for
the same price. For several reasons, we only work with original CDs.
The primary reason is to ensure the quality of the finished DVD. We do
not accept MP3s or music downloaded from the Internet because these
formats are already compressed data files, which could easily result in
poor audio quality on your finished DVD when it becomes compressed
a second time. We never use a "burned" copy of an original CD either,
because it may not be an exact copy of the original factory CD. By
accepting only original factory CDs, we can control the quality of the
compressed audio and therefore the quality of our own product. The
"fair use act" will allow you to add your own songs to your DVDs.

$ .75

Price
for
Custom
Music

If Yes

Price
for 2nd
Audio

If Yes

$40.00

$45.00

VOICE COMMENTARY - You can add an additional soundtrack of
YOUR OWN audio commentary to your DVD. We'll prepare a "Scratch
Disc" of your movies and send it to you before we add the music and
your commentary. All you have to do is sit and watch the DVD while
you record your commentary onto a video camera. Send us your
videotape commentary and the Scratch Disc. We'll then include your
commentary as a second audio track on the DVD. The music sound
track, will play by default, but if you want to change to the commentary
track, simply hit the AUDIO button on your DVD remote control. We
will furnish you with complete instructions explaining how to record the
your commentary.

$12.00

We accept:
Sub-total

DISCOVER

SHIPPING and Handling
Tax for PA
Residents

We scan the slides/photos at a high resolution
so they will not appear grainy or pixilated
when seen on your TV screen.

Pennsylvania Sales
Tax—6%

Total for basic transfer of your slides to DVD

MASTERCARD

VISA

AMX

$10.00
$

.

NAME ON CARD: ______________________________________
CARD NUMBER:_______________________________________
3 or 4 Digit Security Code on
EXP DATE: Mo. _____ Yr. _____ back or front of card ________

PLEASE refer to our PRICE LIST for details on what is included with the basic transfer of your slides to DVD.
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